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OPTIMIZING THE DESIGN OF INTERNATIONAL SAFEGUARDS INSPECTION SYST~S*

J. T. Markin, C. A. Cmlter, R. G. Gltmacher, and W. J. Whitty
Los Mamos National Laboratory, LOS Alamos, New Mexico, USA

Abstract_—

Efficient implementation of international
inspections for verifying the operation of a

nuclear facility requires that available re-
sources be allocated among inspection activities

to maximize detection of rniaoperation. ‘1’Ma

report describes a design and evaluation method
for selecting an inspection system that is opti-

mal for accomplishing inspection objectives. The

discussion includes methods for identifying Lys-

tem objectives, defining performance measures,
and choosing hetwee? candidate systems. Optimiz-

ation theory is applied in selecting the most

preferred inspection design for a single nuclear
facility, ani an extension to optimal allocation

of inspection resources among States containing
multiple facilities is outlined.

1. Introduction

Inspections of nuclear facilities by the
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) and the
Suratom Inspectorate @mploy both materials ac-
counting and containment/sl]rve!lla!lce to assure

that no nuclear naterial is diverted for unin-

tended! uaea. Because international safeguards
resources for verifyilg State compliance with
sa=equards agreements are limited, an efficjent

metnod for ellocatinq inspector verification

activities and their associated technology is

desirable. In effect, design of an insp~~tor’s

safeguards synte!i must address th~ tradeoff of
resources %tween activities ouch as materialn

accounting and corrtainment/n,rv*il lance to att~in

the greatest return on the Inspectorate leaource

investment . For example, inspector verification

of facility activities may jnclude samplinq and

measurement of m-terial it-inn, surveillance of

ntorn~e areaa, tamper protection nf rnterials and
enuipmpnt, nnd ntntisticnl enalynrn of accounting
data. The snfeduards rlen~qn prohlern mey h
vl~w-d am rn-lectinq the ~PPrnPriate l*vQ1 of
activitv or technology for each of th~o- possihl~

jnspertnr act$vitien. }{owevrr, wh~rc there are
many potent!nl in~p=ctnr &ctivitlPm nn~ *lrrh
srtlvity han a?v~ral options, the choir? Of th~

bent nvntem cmnfju~lratinn in not O)W1OUS. fhi M

reprrrt den -rib-n a method for @electing a comti-
vatirrn nf innpector artivltien that maximizes

th~ Ii’elihor,,l of d?t?rtinq matcrial~ lonn or
una~jthnrirel facillty op*tatinnn whil~ oh8@rvlnq
n constraint fin safeguards rannurr?am.

.%lectinq an inspector’n mafe~larrtm nynt~m
for n fhcillty connintn of th~ following otop#t

(1) IrlontIfy system ohjectivem, (2) rlefino can-
didate nyntem denignn hy spqc.fying fundamental
artiviti~n thnt eccnmplinh th@ ohlectlvea,
(3) d~fine thp arlv~tmary’n char~ct~riatica ●nd
snqu-nren nf adwranry actlena, (4) davalop per-

formance meaourvn that ●valuate the deqr~e of

...... ,.--—— _
●Work pmrform~d under the auapicom of the US
[hpartment of Xn@rqy, ‘fflce of Safeyuardm ●nd
S,..urity,

accomplishing system objectives, and (5) select
8 most preferred option from the can~idate de-

signs.l-s For each of these steps, this re-

port suggests liate. diagrams, ar.d other tools

for organizing the design and evaluation proc-
e.eao These methods Ire intended to au~plement

the judgment of the syste~ designer by making

explicit the assumption and value judgments in-

herent in the design process.

2. Safe guards Objectives

Specifying objectives for an inspection sys-

tem is essential to design development because

(1) the personnel, technologies, and procedures
comprising the design will dapend on the objec-
tives, and (2) the degree of accomplishing the

objectives is a measure of the worth of the sys-

tem deeign. A convenient method for deriving
objectives la a hiernrchy4 that begins with

qeneral object~ves and successively refines them
into lower-level, more specific once. A repre-

sentative hierarchy for Inspectorate objectives
in a light-water reactor (LWR) is given in Fig.
1. Objectives at each level in the diagram are
the means of accomplishing objective at the next

higher level. Each level guides the design proc-

ess: low-level objectives suggest specific in-
ap-ctor activities~ middle-level objectives sug-

gest th: function of combined activities such as
materia]m accounting, tamper protection, and sur-

veillance; and germral objectives form the baats

for design performance measu,”ea. Clearly, a

hierarchy could he expanded to many levels de-
pending on the amount of detail to be included.

3. Fundamental Inspection Activities

Fundament~l safequarda activities, which

are the means for accomplishing the lower-level
ohjectivea, are the k-uilding blocks of tt)e in-

spection system. Each fundamental activity is

erjeclfied hy Parameter that uniquely define the
pr.rmonnel, equipment, ●nd proc@durca for the

..-v___

f -.1 ......._—_.

L_.+
~....._.-l..—.- ‘,-”:T::, .—.l

I ‘--l--n ‘–~ l-+

Fig. 1. Ohjectlvoo hierarchy for LWR nafeguardm.



activity. Table I gives Borne representative fl.n-

damental activities for an LWR. A table of this
type is useful for identifying possible system

configurations; varying the activity parameters
generatea candidate syatema for consideration.

Frequently, individual fundamental activ-

ities must be coordinated to attain an inspection
ohj~ctive. For example, verifying the inventory

of spent-fuel assemblies in a storage pond re-

quires integration of the following activities:
(1) obtain operatcr’a inventory records, (2) se-
lect a sample OF items, (3) verify the item iden-
tity, and (4) verify the item integrity. Gener-

ally, the integrating relationship among inspec-
tor activities takes the form of an information
exchange in which information from one activity
is a Prerequisite for completion of a related
activity. A convenient method for expreaaing
these rel~tionships 16 an interaction matrix such

as the simplified one in Fig. 2 that describes
information exchange between inspector act.~ities
in an VAR. A blank indicates little or no direct

interaction between the activities, and a one

indicates significant ij!teraction. The nyutem
r-?esiqne:should use interaction matrices to irlen-

tify where c),annels fnr information exchange are
needed and provide the means for the ●xchange
within the system rlesign.

4. Ac,vt=rsary Scenarios—— ——

The Insp*ctorate perception of prrtential

State acti(~ns for diverti~g nuclear material ‘will
he a stronq determinant of the mix of inspector

actlvit]es for verifying facility operaticrrs.
[I]l,ersion or aqvpzsary sscenarjos are specified

by (1 ) adversary attributes such as technical
knowledqe, special equipment, and number af per-

sonnel: (2) the locetior and amount Of material
tarqetod for diversion: and (3) the sequence of
arfiwrsary act:ono fo obtaining al,d removing the

material from the fac{lity. A represe;>tative

sequence of actions for diverting spent fuel

from a L\JF i, summarized in Table ii, which is a
t)~c8t/rnuntem~ns\]re nummrnry that is explained

TAlil,E I

FEPFES~NTATIVE FllNDAMENTAI, A~T VITIF,S
IN AN LWk

Art{\.ity.,_.._._ .,.----- ... .. ..-—.

AtIflio. facility r-rt,rfln
for ne’,f cnnsinlelley

V*rif:, fren~, f\lel
inventory

M<>nitnr cnre reload

V*rlfy ~pent fupl
invant.(,ry

PaY*mf,teria.-_——

rr?quenry nf hufllt,pnr-
tjon t-f rec-ordn vetlfie(l

Strmp)inq plan, metllmd of
verlfylnq ltom identity

and lnteqrity

tiurvpl!lsnc~ met 1,,,,1,
nr.nn>r Iocnt inn, c>ofior-
t.atinn frpqt)enqy, method

n{ rovl?winq rac(>rrf

S.tmpliny pl~n, method of

v~lifyirlg jtem identity
awl intr.qrity

SAMPLE INVENTORY ITEMS

VERIFY ITEM IDENTITY

vERIFY ITEM INTEGRITY

VERIFY CORE LOADING
DIAGRAM

COUNT FRESH AND SPENT
FUEL ASSEMBLIES

AUDIT FACILITY RECORDS

REvIEW SURVEILLANCE RECORDS
FOR SPFNT FUEL POND

Fiq. 2. Interaction matrix for selected activ-

ities in a~ LWR.

more fully below. This scenario is chosen be-

cau$e it exercises many aspects of the inspection

system and is not suggested as a credible adver-
sary option.

Adversary actiona for avoiding detection hy
the invpector’B system are of three types.

(i)

(2!

(3)

Clearly,

Stealth. The adveraary makes no attempt
to avoid detection, relying instead on
uncertainties or omissions in the in-
spector’s plan for success.
Facility Misoperation. The advernsiry
manipulates the facility operations to

avoid detectio!a. This includes disrupt-

ing electrical power, falsif~ing re-
ported measurements, m>difyin9 the fa-

cility design, or replacing nuclear
material with a replica.
Tamperino with the I.tspection System.——-
The adversary avoids detection hy manip-
ulating the inspection system. This
includes tampering wit}, inspector stanrf-

ards, measurement instruments, or sur-
veillance senaorsi.

an adversary scrnario for materials
div-rsion my involve aspects of each of these

three strategies.

rl, Anomal~Detection....--.. ...—

Anaociat[,l with esch ad,rersary action are

anomalies in the fscility environment that may
hm 4ptertmrt by thm innpertarip nyntmm. Examplea

of anomalies cr~ated by advernnry actions are an

i nrrenned rartistion en\,).ronm*nt who n material

entern n portol mmnitor, ahnence of a f,lel ane.@m-
h]y ftrrm an an! ~qned location, and a discrepancy
),PtwPQn an vperator’n and an inspector ’n neauurcd
value. A convenient met hod f(}r nummarizina

arlveranry avtinns, annrrcinted anomalimn, and
r~l~vant innpoctor co!lntermeanuros for anomaly
rtetectioh !s the t.llreat/counte;m~a~tlr@ summary

in Tahl_ 11 thnt 1s reprene?tativ of an L14U.

‘Ihia summary 10 unoful for ansuriny that ●ll

anomali@a are pot(nt{ally detected hy at. l!ant
one inspection activity and that there in suff]-
rient detection redundancy to aVOirl Vlllll?rat)iiity
to rcmmrrn-caune failures. Apprc)priate mndi lca-
tions to the lnnpectinn myntem ar~ suqunst~d by
nny in~rf*quaci*n in anomaly detection that aY*



TASLE I:

THAEAT/COUNTESFf EASUR~ SUMMARY

*

Adversary Action

Tamper with sea: on
reactor containment

Clandestine movement
of fresh-fuel assem-

bly into core

Tamper with storage

pool surveillance

monitor

Clandest~ne movement
of spent-fuel assem-

lly fr.vn rore to pool

Clandestine remnv,al

of spf-nt-fue] assem -
hlv from facility

Falsify facility
r~cords

e~,ifient in this tab]?. One of

Anomaly

Seal identity and/or
integrity not correct

Missing fresh-fuel

assembly

Indication of tamperi-

ng from tamper-pro-

tection device

Incorrecc pool inven.

tory

Unauthorized activity

in storage ~~ol

Unauthorized shipment

bf spent fuel

Inrons’,stency between
facili y records an<

invent>ry

these tahlen
should he constructed f.)r each crerlihle nrtvers~ry

scenario.

c, Performance Measures

Design princ!ll@fi presented in this report

desrrllw how to identify fundamental inspection
activities end inteqrate t hcm t.n accomplish
Innpmctnrate Otiectives rfflcien+,lv. Becaun~
tlpsp methn~n may I@arl to a number t f adminnibl?

dvnirrnn, the ~ymtrm d~niqn~r r?quirem some ra-
tionale f r choonlnq a most preferr~fl deniqn. A

us~flll derinlnn tnnl fr)r nel-rtinq n final des~qn

is n l,erfc,rmanrp mennure that annians to ●neh

!Irslcrna n[lrwrirm) vnlu- r-prrnrnt irig t)w deeree.
Of nrcnmpljnhment of Insp*rtnratr ohiectiven.
In tt.in rep.>rt, w- rmnnifler the qnner~l nbiective
“fl$ltect nnnmnl ien r~lmt.ed to mnterialm lnmrl

a~d/nr tlnalltbnritod perncrnnel artiona” end emplny
an the performance meanur? the prnhahility of
fl-t~rtina nur), Mnnmal 1*s,

FOr manv innp*crion artivitiea, assignment
of a prm),ahllity of d, tertina an anrmmly is
ntrslqhtfnrwa?d an in th~ namplinq sf ● ●toragc
nrea to detert h minninq it*m. !-kwwver, fnr
othrr actlvit.ien, nuch an film camera surv@ll-
lnnce, pnrforma.,c~ •val!]~tlnn hecommm mor? suh-
jectivlp, In thnfle inntarwes w}wre such proh-
A)llltirnn are not remI!ly avail,lhle, th- analyst
miuht a~nion n ❑uhler’tively detived nwnkr repxr.
ncntinq hin rml,fidcnce that rfptmr.tionoccurS.

A fllrther isnt!a in annlgninq a prohahility
of f!~tertinq an allr>malyin th@ effect c)f ●dver-

n~ry artlo,~n on th* performonec of on inap@cior
nrtivity, Fnr mxampl~, an at! rjhtlten m~amurcme])t

Activity Sensitive
to AnotnzLy

Monitor seal condition

Count assemblies, audi’:
facility records, sur-
veillance with optical
or motion sensors

Monitor status of tamper-

protection device

Count assemblies, audit

facility records

Surve~llancc with opti-

cal or motion ,,enaors

Surveillance with opti-
cal or motion sensors

Inspection of facility

records

on an item under normal circumstances should ha,.

a high probability of detectlnq a gross defrct

in the item. However, if an ad~ersary ~ctiOn in

the ecenario includes tampering with the instru-
ment, then the probability of detecting a defact
could be degraded depending on the skill of the
adverrary, Alterr,atively, an inspect{.on ayater
that includes tamp?r protection would have some
prob,.bility of detecting the advcraary tamper
act.

‘I’he prohahility thkt lanpector Ilme cf an
instrument for an attrihutem meaauremer,. 1.StId6
to anomaly datectic!n in ● scenario that include[,

innttument tah,pering aa an adversary action ia
Calculated an follown! (1) if the ,,ng~ction

~Y~tem does nc’t inrlude tamper protecting of the
instrument, a probability P2 rrf detecting an
item defect with th~ tamperea instrument ia
aaniqndl or (2) if the instrument 1s tamptr-
prntected, the prohahility of detecting an anom-
aly ei+htr an an item defect or as ● tarr.pering
●ttempt i@ qi~en hy p~(l - pT) + pT# w!l~r~ pT ia
the probability of detecting tamparinq. Thus, by
.-nnald*ring the inmpectlon actjvity and the pro-

tection of thti+ activity am - combined activity,
it ia poeaible to ●scign ● combined probability

of detactinq ●n anomaly wher. ●n activity ia tam-
per protected,

7.~8:*m Optimization/Kva’uation—-

Each inapaction ●yatem dealgn ie ●waluated

●VainSt ttfveraary ●~-narioa by (1) listiIIq the
nequenc~ of adveraary tictions ●nd their ● a?o-

ciate~ ●nomaliaa, (2) ftet?rmininq the innpnctor
actlvitiea that can detect ●a(:h ●nnmtily and the



probab{.lity of detection, and (3) calculating the
total probability that at least one adversary

action in the sc!nario is detected. This prob-
ability provides a rationale for preference

ordering the dezigns.
Frequently, selecting the combirmtion of

fundamental activities that are to comprise the

inspection system can become quite complex when

the number of activities and options for each
activity is large. In such instances, the system

designer ia faced with evaluating large numbers

of potential system configuration in an attempt
to find a design that maximizes system perform-
ance. This search is further complicated by a
resource constra:r,t such as an upper limit on
cost, requiring that each candidate design be
evaluated for resource usage. For even rs.la-

tively small facilities, a straightforward evalu-

ation of ,.11 designs becomes difficult to imPle-

ment .
‘1’hi~,report sugcrests th&t a more feasible

●
alternative is to formulate the design problem
as a ma!~ematical optimization problem, which is

solved tyf standard algorithms that a*t ●fficient

in detc.minirq the r,ptimal choice of inspector’s
activities. F>r thp purpose cf iliustratinq the
propo~ei method, c~nsider the list in ‘Table III

>f poteltial inspector acti,.ities for an LWF
Each acti. ity has several options, and the desigrl

problem consists of selecting an appropriate com-
bination of activity options. Associated with

each activity option in Table III is a probabil-
ity of fletectinq an anomaly caused hy the example
adversary scenario, anrl the cost to the Inspec-

to:ate of implcmtntifiq the option. The prohabil-

itirs and costs in Table 111 were chosen arbi-

trarily and are not representative of actual

inspection parameter. Note that ● ven in fr,is

simple design problem there are more than 700
possihlv d~sign confiqurationa.

Reptesr=nting the option: fc,r th,, ith inspec-

tor artivity Al as a cclll~ction Ai -(a~ll . . . .

Ilnder t hsIrrsmllrce constraint ,

! )<(.,

1 .]
‘fail –

w“~rf’ ~u”t “n@ ‘,1 IR nelect-rl from -rich A~t

C in tht tntal smo(tnt of .avallahle rvnoilrces, and
N in thp number of innpector’ activities. Th@

nr)lutlon tn thin prnhlem js a choice of activity

optirrnn {A)l , ‘“”* ‘N+ ) that maximize ttle prmh-
~!,ili+y “f ~etactinq the ~,lvernary aciionm while

nnt exr~rtlinq the tntal cnnt C. A dynamic pro-
qrnmminu nlgorithm for ocrlving this prohlarn la

fnunrl jn ntandard toxt~ nuch an Rsf. S.
A \}s@f\ll application of thin msthnd in

stuffyirrq the ll@nnitlvity rrf inspection mystem
porfnnr,anre tr, the amc,llntnf r**rrutr-on inv~mt.ed

TABLE III

INSPECTOR ACTIVITY OPTIONS FOR AN EXAMPLE

Detection

A. Examine ~orta

1. No repor~smination

2. Compa;,e facility rec-
ords with reports

3. #2 + determine con-
sistency of facility
records

B. Fr@sh-fiel Verification
1. No verification

2. Perf0x7n item count

6 compare to records
3. Sample items, verify

identity & integrity
4. #2 s #3

C. Spent-Fuel Verification——
1. No verification
2. Perform item count

& compare with rec-

ords
3. Sample itemn & verify

integrity & identity

4. *2 & *3

D. Surveillance rrf Care

1. No surveillance

2.
3.

4.

5.

Seal ccre containment

Optical sd:veillance
of core
~tical surveillance

of core & tamp>c
plrrtect e.en or
#2 k au

E. S!lrveillance of Stora~POOl..———.—— .—
1. NrI surveillance

2. optical Surveillance
of J@]

3. #2 b tamper protec-
tirrn of monitor

o
0.2

004

0
0.2

0.2

0.8

0

0.2

U.2

0.8

0
0.3
0.5

0.8

0.Q5

o
o.;

O.fi

LWR

cost

o

1

2

0

1

3

6

0

1

;

6

0

3
5

9

] (J

o

3

Q

in th- ~ystem. Dependence nf the prnhability of
detectinq the a~veraary srenario nn a~.ailahle
ret?ources Is illustrat-rl In Tahl@ IV for t},- I,WR
intrpectlon rrptlrrr,aqivrn in Table 111. rlearly,
inv~ntinq rcmourren ?Xr?pdjnq 20 units in this
nyn?em in nat ●fficient hecaune thp prohahlllty
of fl@t@ctlrrn rlrrcnnot increase appr*rinhly ahmw

that amn~int. Tnhle V CSiven tht optimal chmic’e
of Inspection options when 70 Unltn ?f resourro
are available.

Althfruqb in thin example prrrhlem nnl} a
ningl~ adversary mcenario wan \Iaarl in rrpt.~miyinq
th- design, th~ me:l)od in applicable tn nymtem
optimitnt ion nqnjnnt at;y n~unher of prrtential
artvernary ac~narirrn. For multipl~ scenarios, the
rfrmiqn ohjectlv~ in to choos~ e synt~m that maxi..
mirrn the minimum rf~t~ction probability aqnlnet

●ny ,f th* pontulatpd Rcenar ion.



TASLS IV

DEPENDENCE OF EXAMPLE SYSTSM PERFORMANCE
ON RESOURCE ALLOCATION

Resource
Allocation Detection

Units Probability

1 0.20

5 0.61
10 0.90

15 0.96

20 0.99

.9. Hicrarc’hical Resource Allocation

This report has restricted consideration to
optimizing the design of an innPe~tion BYatem
for a single facility, hut, in fact, the method

also applies to optimal allocation of inspection

resourres among a number Of states each having
multiple facilities to he inspected. This hier-

archical optimization problem 1s illustrated in
Fig. 3, which describes the zhree levels where

~esources must he allocated to achieve the beat
qloh~l inspection system. Work on developing

the mathematical alqorlthm for oPtimizin9 the
design of a global inspection system is presently
in progress in the Safeguards Systems Group at

I.os Alamos. When complete, this method would
allow an international safeguards agency to allo-

cate re~ources among States to achieve the best

inspection system for the investment.

TABLE V

OPTIMAL DESIGN FOR A 20-UNIT

RESOURCE ALLOCATION

Activity Nu.mber

A,

B.

c.
D,
E.

Esamine reporta 3

Fresh-fuel verification 4

Spent-fuel verification 4

Surveillance of core 3
Surveillance of stor- 1

age pcol

a%tiona are described in Table iII.

:.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Q

options
tiat PD
—.

2 0.4

6 0.0

6 0.8

5 0.5

0 0.0
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